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HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

i

BUYERS' DIRECTORYtlI Hamilton
Happening*

“The Factory Behind the Store,"II n
1 8

1 v-

Choioe Lots for Immediate Sale.
EGUNTON

Briar Mill and Hawthorne Avenues

TV
Readers of The World who scan this | ELECTRICAL EXPERTS, 

column and patronize advertisers, OUT SMITH, 242 LAPPlN-AVBNm, 
will confer a favor upon this paper Electrical Contractor. Estlm.. ’
if they will say that they sa-v the free. m*t*
sdvertiSfc.nent in The Toronto WALTER BARR, Jr., 848 l-j 7o„_ 
World. In this way they v. -U be ,t n. 2470. You wire for me **1
doing a good turn to the adver- I'll wire for you.
User as well as to the newspaper FLORISTS,
and themselves, I NEAL — Headquarters for Cm'

wreaths, 672 Queen W.
College 8789. g

funeral directors.

I
World eubecrlbers and Intending 

advertisers may tranaaet any matter 
of business relatlhg to thr paper at 
The World’s Hamilton Office, Royal 
Hotel block, James and Merrick- 
streets. Telephone 968.

HAMILTON HOTELS.
m 1

1
lunwn

HOTEL ROYAL Healthiest position in North Toronto, 
High, level land, good drainage; close to 
schools and churches; 3 minutes' walk to 
cars; town water mains and concrete 
sidewalks to property. Will sell In lots 
of 26 feet or upwards—only flO per foot 
during month of April. Easy terms.

Purchasers receive free of charge, ab
solute guarantee of title by the Title and 
Trust Company.

I
■very room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
$2.56 ta $4.00 per day. American plan. ed7IKI AMBULANCES.

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE SERVICE, fitted with I
Marshall Sanitary Mattress. 833 DANIEL STONE/ UNDERTAKE i 
Coliege-street. Phone C. 270. j AND EMBALMER, 386 Tongs. 

BATES * DODDS, Private Ambu- street Telephone Main 981
lance, fitted with Marshall San.- FURNACES.

“Ïïi T*”-
the J. A. HUMPHREY A SON Ftb Cheapest rates and b'tet jJtoSu 1

We Ambulance Service, <7* uaed* 371 Yonge-atrett Ph25 1
Church-street. Tel. North «°- | Malne2S64. ,p”eae
far.atnClk0fflCa J1 i«^tl0n‘ ”* QUeeD HARDWARE.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE. 1
J- M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 366 ware House. * ' eadln*

S5MSÜ& °la.!.llv!.r: I °- HJBBOTSON, «utler, and hard-
Queen W. Phone l2uj|

CA 6WELL'<M<TOVB REPAIRS FOB 
any stove made In Canada. S I 
East Queen-et. Phone MAI*

GROCERS.
BUILDING MATERIALS. I J' ^utî^f-rire^r NphoneUK 

THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM- LIQUOR DEALER»™ ***
PANT, LIMITED. 76 Brock-avenue. Jl DEALERS,
for everything required to do ma- “• T. 8ANDELL (successor to J, &

Oils*), Wines and Spirits, 628 ana ■ 
<26 Yonge-etreet. Phone North 
192. Special attention to 
dera. Send for price list 

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD store, 109 Queen* 

weat. Main 49R9.
MASON contractor. 1

A. DAVIDGE, CONTRACTOR AH 
kinds of Brickwork and StonewDtfc' 
taken at reasonable prices. 168 Glad, 
stone-avenue. Phone Park 2470.

picture framing.
J. W. GKDDB8, 481 Spadlna—Opel 

evenings. Phone College 600.
restaurants.

ORR BROS., LIMITED, restaurant 
and lunch counters, open day and 
night, best twenty-five cent ^~tlt- 
fahte, dinners and suppers, ,\o«
86 to 46 East Queen-street, through 
to Richmond-etreet. Noe. 88 to id

THREE HOUSES BURNED 
' BÏ INCENDMRlf FIRE

Saturday
Trunk
Bargains

m\ i
Tobacconists and Cigar Store*,I

•\
25HH! ! it BILLY CARROLLI:-! ?Apply JENKINS S HARDY. 15} Toronto St. 

Tomato.Headquarters for Union Tobaoee and 
Cigar*. Grand Opera House 

Cigar Store.
tJ Ben Cooley Arrested for Begging 

* With a Blistered/rm—Gen
eral City News.

Here Is a "hot special” for to
morrow. This waterproof canvas- 
covered trunk, steel bound, sup
ported by hardwood slats and cross 
botton»,' fitted with brass lock and 
clamps, covered compartment tray 
and two outside straps, 
size 32 Inches, for ..............

lW BOATINGi'll I j!

WE SELL
TROUSERS

How about that new boat or launch 
you are going to get for this sea- 

Have you asked the Jutten Boat 
Work» of Hamilton for a 

catalogue and prices?

that sqn?
St Launch

HAMILTON, April 2.—(Special.)— 
That he burned his hand with acid 
so as to give It the appearance of 
having an ugly wound Is the 
tlon

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
Plate. Works of Art, etc.. Bought 
and Sold. Phone Main 2182.

$5300 7oom^SrAhea^gE'two| N-
slate roof, hardwood finish,

4.95
i D. M. MçConkey's List.

accu Ba
the police make against Ben 

Cooley, who struck the city about a 
week ago. He was run in to-night 
by Acting Detectives Sayre and Rob
inson on a charge of vagrancy. The 
police claim that he has -been soliciting 
money on the strength of his fake 
wound.

William Henderson, brother of Mrs. 
W. H. Mills, died to-day at St. 
Joseph’s Hospital. The remains will 
be forwarded to St. Catharines.

Fire completely destroyed two 
houses on Cannon-street, Crown Point, 
this evening and -burned the roof off 
a third. There Is a suspicion that 
the houses were set on fire. The fire 
made its appearance in Percy Bolst
er's house, the family being absent, 
and spread to another house belong
ing to them and occupied by J. Dyer. 
These places were burned almost to 
the ground with nearly all the furni- 
tare, and the ames spread to the home 

/If P. W. Weir, which was also bad
ly damaged. There were several 
houses in a row, and with the gale 
that was blowing it was feared that 
they would all be destroyed, but the 
lire was confined to the three houses 
by the heroic efforts of the citizens, 
aided by a couple of companies from 
the city fire department.

The internal management commit
tee of the board of education discov
ered this evening that they had a 
small sized strike on their hands. The 
teachers are not qualified to teach the 
children In the annual training classes 
the art of basket weaving, which is 
on the manual training" curriculum, 
and the manual training teachers re
fuse to instruct the teachers in the 
art. The inspector was told to Investi
gate and act. The residents of the 
east end petition to have additions 
maderto the Barton-street school. An 
Indoor rifle range will be installed far 
the collegiate cadets.

Lily King was taken to the cells to
night on the charge of obtaining $19 
by fraud.

EAST & CO.NAME A COMMISSIONER 
SAT ALDERMEN TO BOARD

II Stable ; beat accommodation : « 
Sussex-avenue (rear). Tel. College 
2869.

mantles, i 
about $1500 cash.

LIMITED
300 YOINGE STREET

RQIftfL- PALMERSTON-AVENUE, 4 
ywiW>ooms, detached; $1000 cash, 
balance 6 per cent.

Ill

:! il l
ihiiil

* Good fitting trousers 
much a feature of our clothing 
a$ are the Suits and Overcoats 
Wé sell. All of our best lines 
of Trousers are shrunk and 
shaped to stay, and the best of 
trimmings only are used. So 
that you can rely upon getting a 
shapely, stylish Trouser at prices 
as moderate as $1.50 and up to 
$6.50.

are as

$5S00 “ markham-street, db-
SPVOVU tached, 9 rooms, hot water heat- •onry, concrete and excavation 

work.Resolution of Parks Committee 
Asks Controllers to Choose Suc

cessor to Mr. Chambers.

lng.
sBUTCHERS.

the ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
W. John Goebel. College 806. 

CARTAGE AGENTS.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY * CART. 

AGE CO., 102 Teraulay-et Phone 
Main 2287.

$2250-MAJOR‘8TREET: 1260 CA8H- 
$3000~ROBBRT"STREBT: 2700 CASHl

■ FOR LEASE i 1’I

URGE GRODNO 
FLOOD OFFICE

$
j$22ftO-WEST END- DETACHED, 6 «peWA/Urooms, will exchange equity for 
good second mortgage or vacant land 
rented for $20 month. 434 College-street. 
D. M. McConkey.

“In view of the fact that the spring 
Is now on and so much spring work on 
hand, and some of our most important 
parks now only in charge 
caretakers, this committee 
vlsable and In the best interest of the 
city that a park commissioner be ap- 
pointed'itt the earliest possible date, In 

order that the working of the parks 
may as soon as possible be established 
on a-permanent basis.”

The foregoing resolution was unani
mously passed at a meeting of the civic 
parks and exhibition committee yester
day afternoon on motion of Aid. 
Vaughan. It will be forwarded to the

t CARPENTER.
661 W. H. ADAMS, CONTRACTING
— carpenter. Verandahs, jobbing and 

stair-building a specialty. Esti
mates cheerfully given. 84 Shan- 
ley Street, Toronto, Ont.

DRUGGISTS.
- HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST,

corner Gerrard and Parliament- 
streets, Phone Main 166, and "Nor
dic* Apartments,” corner Sher- 
bourne-street and Wllton-avenu* 
Phone M. 7665.

?•
of temporary 
- ohe

i

OAK HALL m It ad- Reynold’a List.
ON YONQE STREET

With Private 
Office Upstairs

20 DUNDONALD-STREET.
• ! CLOTHIERS SPADINA-ROAD.

Right Opposite the Chiines, King St. B.
J. OOOMBHS, Manager

MADISON-AVENUE, TORONTO.

S. F. Sutton 4 Co.
F°ShH^TLAR.9E NEW„ DETACH- THE LEADER PHARMACY CO. 65

araraajf'g.arvss
Main 1812.

II, STOVES AND FURNACES,
A. WELCH A SON. 804 Queen w.OUR NATIONAL LIFE IS 

m STAKE” surs PAPER
181-2 West King St.

,1| ELEVATORS. IR H COCKBURN ” compaistt »
— TH162 ^d^Tald^reir^ett^Rb00- ^Que^n.^r TaX  ̂J
------ ' S^.lnA’20i d Nuîff celved an Importation of the latest ,

Main 2201 Night phone 2787. shades in brown suitings. Near <
ENTERTAINERS. Church-street; phone Main 4867.

ed|j°HN A. KELLY, VENTRILOQUIST, TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
SffiT

tion- 1 Phone M. 4641.

TOBACCONISTS.
K. L. SAPERA, wholesale and retente

bacconlst. Orders promptly at- 
tended to. Phone Main 1869. 127 
Queen-street west.

REYNOLDS, 77 VICTORIA, TORONTO
board of control as a gentle Intimation 
that, the aldermen are losing patience 
over the delay.

Aid. Bengough, who was seconder, 
declared that the new commissioner 
must be a “good, big, large barreled 
man,” which estimate of the qualifica
tions needed was approved by the com
mittee.

Commissioner Harris reported that 
Robert Carlton, superintendent of 
Queen’s Park, was in an enfeebled con
dition, but recommended that his ser
vices be continued temporarily at $13.50 
per week. The committee, however, 
thought Mr. Carlton, who is 74 years 
old and has served the city for 44 
years, should be at once retired on an 

The treasurer’s statement showing allowance, and some responsible person 
how much money the civic officials drew placed temporarily in charge of the
last year was Issued to-dày. It shews park. Mr. Harris will report on the
that some of the officials drew perqui- amount of superannuation allowance to 
sites in the way of secretaryships and be granted.
for other work. Some of the foremen The sub-committee appointed to re
vere also paid at various rates, draw- port on a system of playgrounds thru- 
Ing from $16 to $27 a week. The matter out the city
will be investigated by the council. present unsettled conditions in the de- 

Harry Lewis, the teller missing frflm partment, it had been considered ad-
the Beamsville branch of the Bank of visable to let matters stand.
Hamilton, is a son of Wm. Lewis, 12 committee, of Aid. Vaughan, Bengough 
Steven-street. Nothing has been heard and R. H. Graham, was named to make 
of him since last Saturday. His ac- the usual "comprehensive” report 
c°u"ts, are strai6ht. The modified plans for a palmhouse

The funeral of the late Robert S. Am- in Allan Gardens “ffhre passed. The 
brose was held this afternoon and was new proposal is to build only the central 
private portion, leaving the two wings to be

l he Beach commissioners have been constructed later, should council so 
advised that the government bill wlp- will it. Whereas, the complete plan 
ing out licenses in Saltfleet Township would cost $75,000 to carry out, the re- 
will not affect the Beach, where there vised one only contemplates an oiitlav 
are three licenses, which will be under of $30,000, and as there is about $26,000 
the control of the Beach commission- Insurance fund on hand from the old 
ers- pavilion, an actual expenditure of

about $4000 will alone he necessary.
Aid. Foster’s conviction was that the 

proper place for the newly-owned pair 
of buffaloes was the Rlverdale Zoo. 
Aid. Adams was equally positive that 
they could only thrive in High Park. 
The chairman, to break the deadlock, 
proposed that a sub-committee should 
report on a suitable location, which 
was carried.

A FINE BRICK HOUSE AND 60 FT- 
l°t; a bargain to right person. Apply 

to 272 Main-street, East Toronto.C.-FICE8—Large and Small, Single 
or En Suite, Facing* Hindustan Publication Appears in

* Vancouver to Preach Political
and Social Freedom,

Street—
Hoist, Vaults and Newly Decor-

v.t*
PROPERTIES TO LET.

ated.
The Toronto General Trusta Corpora

tion's Liât.
HERBALISTS.

ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT
Skin Diseases, Varicose V«4n*
Pile®, etc. If misrepresented money 
refunded. 169 Bay-street. Toronto.

- ■ ijFLAT—N°- 11 Colborne Street, 16x51

^hTHLo^rE^te^mme0;,: $32~î?ooms 2SS5PÏÏ? eÆïïïï* ^
A ate Possession.

cures

" VANCOUVER, April 2.—(Special.)— 
The Initial number of a free Hindustan 
plttiHcation, under the auspices of the 
local Hindus, has appeared. Its 
0Q- «ebject is to preach the doctrine of 
political, social and religious freedom. 
The first number deals largely with 
immigration bars to the Dominion.

leading editorial, -"Our National 
Life at Stake," begins In the following 
manner:

“To-day our national life Is at stake; 
British government In India has al
ready adopted all possible repressive 
measures to érush our national aspira
tions, and a new measure is going to 
he adopted which will lead

$30-SPFN,?ER AVE- NINE ROOMS , 
and all conveniences.

TTaNLAN’S POINT, NO. 622—PARTLY 1 i^ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS —_____—______ ______ _______ _____________
-EA furnished, eight rooms, good range, , metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug- STCmFOR FURNITURE and 
conveniences. las Bros.. 124 Adelaide-street West. ed ° Plano*; double and single furnltur.
■■■■■I and »

869 Spadlna-avenue.

ROOFING.J. K. FISKEN,
23 Scgtt Street.

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.avow-
i:24613572Treasurer’s Statement.

'} .

to LEASE. UPADINA ROAD—THIRTEEN ROOMS, 
all conveniences, Immediate posses-

i * fc Thé ELECTRICIANS.slon.

iHIPtgg'«B3-SS,, £?s«.8eve'' !No. 93 Yonge St., next to Shea’s 
Theatre. Apply

McGee REAL ESTATE CO
LIMITED,

Office No. 6, 93} Yonge Street.

reported that, owing to
TO RENT-BAY ST., ÏMMEDI- 
possession. MEDICAL.

________ WANTED TO RENT.
WA3,e for cSS wo^S ,

& ZcT W<Sîa.be cbeap-1

^——

A new THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
Corporation, 59 Yonge-street. 34567 TAR. SNIDER, SPECIALIST — 

ach, blood, skin, kidneys, 
organs, syphilis; all sexual disorders 
and women. 853 Bathurat-street 
Bloor.

t ■our na
tional life to stagnation. We are slaves 
in our country and have no voice in 
the government of our country. Far 
from having any representation of cur 
own, we are treated worse than the 
cats and dogs of Englishmen in British 
colonies.”

The editorial closes as follows:
"We ask authorities of British 

ernment to use discretion about 
interests. Really the foundation of the 
British empire is undermined on the 
very day when a legislative body un
justly supports measures owing to 
which natives of Hindustan cannot go 
freely to other parts of the empire. We 
fear another act of injustice may bring 
news of an upheaval which will rend 
the Indian empire.”

STOM- 
urlnary 

men
TdrfPROPERTY WANTED.SPRING

DYEING AND CLEANING \X7ANTED-10 ACRES WITH HOUSE, 
v within 10 miles of Toronto. Yonge- 

street preferred. State price. Box 88, 
World Office.

r)R. dean, specialist, diseases
or men. 39 Carlton-street. d PERSONAL.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO
103 Ituro ST. WEST, TORONTO. 
Work done equal to the best house» 

In metropolitan title», hew Phone» i

i 4761 
4769

Phone nnd one of our wagon» will 
call for order. Expre»» paid one way 
on good» from a distance. ia«

/ mimm i
ed

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLESgov-
our HOTEL BUSINESS FOR SALE.

SUPPLY TABLES ON EASY 
terms—Call and Inspect our show-

wicp-B^lke^Collender‘co!f the only nuSnuI

asas-
couver.

WB! «1200 TAKES HOTEL FURNITURE 
stock and good-will • also lone

<frent°fliUtP’t0"hute’ wel|-patronlzed hotel. 
Great automobile stopping place. Only 
driving sheds between Niagara and Erie 
Counties. Room for 20 teams. Hotel run 
continuously for 34 years. Business year
Settlement™?11 ,rlgld investigation.Settlement In cash only. Carl A. Peter
sen, Tcnawanda, N.Y. 345^,

edMAIN

Stewart & Witton are building four 
three-storey store and apartment build
ings on the north side of King-street, 
between Jarvis and Wellington-streets.

Custody of a Child.
John Pitts has succeeded In getting 

an injunction restraining his sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Pujales, from taking charge 
of his child until the dispute is settled 
In the courts.

Mrs. C. B. Linton, 47 Robinson-st., 
had her purse snatched from her at 
the corner of Hunter and Macnab-sts. 
last night.

. IS

HOTELS. ed7

TAOMINJON HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
SJ East, Toronto; rates one dollar up 
Dixon fay lor. Proprietor.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. *BAD DAY FOR BILLS. MINING ENGINEERS.S^sTmV ÆKS
Solicitors. Ottawa.

PATENTS FOR SALE.
THJre aRrm8H,mde^anaMdfanPa?enTl^

bm H. Searle ahnd Wilium Daridwn oSl' 

d‘t. both Of Philadelphia. Pcnnsvlvanla' 
can he obtained at a reasonable price ori 
application to them or to Knight Bros 
Solicitors of Patents. Washington. Thé 
invention Is a valuable ne
ent Is for sale.

Legislature’s Municipal Committee In 
a Critical Mood.

GIBSON HOUSE — QUEEN-QEOROF 
Uf Toronto; accommodation first-class'-' 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.

/1ROSVENOK HOUSE, YONQE AND 
Uf Alexander-streete. Rates two doi- 
lars. Campbell & Kerwln. Proprietor».

-rjOTEL VENDOME, YONQE AND Ü Wilton; central: electric light. 
heated. Rates moderate. J. c. Brady.

rrOBMANN HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
lX Sherbourne. *1.50 day. Special week- 
ly rates.

■yfcCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
iW. \ ictorla-streeta; rates *1.50 and *2 
per day. Centrally located.

Lake and Cobalt. Ont.

Exit Mr. Duggan.
E. H. Duggan, clerk of the 10th divi

sion court, must vacate his quarters in 
the city hall.

__JmH
Latchford. LarderSeveral bills went down before the 

municipal committee of the legislature 
jseeterday.

DENTISTS.. 1 ed7The New Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete new 
building, home comforts, very central. 
Excellent cuisine. Terms $1.60. Geo. 
Midwinter. Phone 3462.

See Billy Carroll's Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Skedden & Son. Painters, Decorators, 
Paperhangers. 162 King-street W.

During the pure food show at T. 
Eaton & Co.'s, Toronto, do not forget 
to pay a visit to the booth of Wag- 
staffe, Limited, preserves of pure jams, 
jellies, marmalades and sealed fruits! 
Free demonstration 
counter.

At the meeting of the civic property 
committee yesterday afternoon 
missloner Harris reported that I Mr. 
Duggan, who occupies offices in the 
west corridor of the basement floor, had 
declined to sign a lease for the new 
quarters into which it was proposed to 
remove him in carrying out the plan of 
readjustment of offices. The commit
tee thereupon decided that Mr. Dug
gan must leave the city hall altogether.

The proposal of Mr. Harris tha-t the 
board of control should be asked to In
clude In the estimates an amount for 
the laying down of a brick pavement 
at the entrance to the driveways at 
Harbor-square was 
cost is estlm

ÜEST VALUE FOR CASH. PAINLESS 
Dr. Irish, 10 Queen B. -ed BUSINESS PERSONALS.om-Mr. Rradburn withdrew h1s bill to 

give aldermen â two-year term.
Mr. Ferguson’s bill to compel lease

holders voting on money bylaws to file
declarations of their leases was htrown 
out.

?one and the pat-
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

bedbugs;AnoDsr^n;

ed S4S ^-MME.
mosthelp wanted. ed7

A GENTS WANTED—16 x 20 CRAYON 
■2 portraits, 40 cents: frames. 10 cents 
and up; sheet pictures, one cent each 
You can make 400 per cent, profit, or $36 
per week. Catalogue and samples free 
Frank W. Williams Company, 1208 W 
Taylor-street, Chicago. Ill, $455

TI/TRS. HOWELL. PSYCHIC PALMIST, 
McGin-Ttreet fe ,eader; nev8r ,al1*' »

ed
Mr. Bowyer’s bill was thrown out, but 

as a concession the committee will re
commend that a oonncil be allowed to 
•Pend $800 Instead of $400 on a drain 
without calling in an engineer.

J. P. Downey’s bill to prevent muni
cipalities granting bonuses was killed.

The committee approved the bill to 
allow Hamilton to have a board of con
trol of four members.

The committee adopted T.»H. Pres
ton’s bill to compel assessors of every 
municipality to provide the clerk with 

, a record of every male child between 
the ages of 8 and 14 years, the name 
of parent or guardian and whether the 
parent is a separate or a public school 
«importer. Mr. Chisholm, Toronto’s 
city solicitor, strongly opposed the bill.

-piOR SALE—ACETYLENE GAS 
-U chine (Slche), 75 light Annîv 
& Hogarth. 189 King-street R P Y

MA- ed7
34.'.

MArDAyE FRANCIS, PALMIST - 
Ladies 50c. 16 Wood-street.$1 2?)~ NIFE UPRIGHT PIANO. ELE- 

", Sant case, full 71-3 octaves a
squa”*»1 *3^runtlC<t ln8t/ument- some fine 
gin *3? î?® “P’, *,x octave piano case or- 

,^eat bargain; other styles, goodYong?-str<set. B6H P,an° Ware^ms,

edlexecutive of the Niagara Power Union 
and the hydro-electric

opposite the meat 
45612 MA£HINISTS - KEEP AWAY FROM 

Toronto; strike on. ed

SALESMEN W'ANTElT FOR ' AUTO- 
- spray best hand sprayer made;

?!' • aotomatic: liberal terms: 
sample machine free to approved 
Cavers Bros, Galt.

, , ., . commission, to
be heid in the Parliament Buildings at 
IU.30 a.m. to-day,; when contracts are to 
be submitted to the jnunieipalities.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
SEEMING. concurred In. The

AT FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP-
A. tion Drug Store, 602 Queen West 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. ed

ated at $676.40.
Parks Enquiry Report. , . Q,

Judge Winchester sa vs he will have Th... i. m Stock.

ready^foj^the ^ * IxtiÆempert

the meeting. One day, hearing a clerk sav to „
Controller Hocken, when asked whe- tomeL "No. "e have not had any for a 

thér the resolution would hasten the lons tln1e- the proprietor, unable to coun- 
nomlnating of a commissioner, said he Wmseïf mïo admlaslon- began to work 
didn’t think it would have any effect glassy eye on hisT/rl rahKe’ ,Flxfng a 
as the board was unlikely to make anV custome/: k’ he sald t0 the
^21!nmtnta!1lon ^efo*"e the end of next "We have plenty in reserve, ma’am - 
week. Asked whether the conditions P'enty downstairs.” ma am,
Tnls a."y„nTearer an agreement, he re- an^Yhen P°tn customer looked dazed, 
piled All I can say is that a process Srieto? burst ahma.zeTe'?t. of the Pro
of elimination is going forward, but quit the shop ‘ hysterical laughter and

«omhT, SSÏÏS*. •” .hlTX’S SZ,rr' ryaraEix BLACK, osteopath.The controll.r .. wlll ,„k "'W- bjjjK. liid" UM,.-.

ïuhm,trtLqU4eStl01.n 0f a Park commission Harpe‘ * Weekly’________________

SÜSS " “• TA. c K„.
Would End Secrecy ?ifdyoia8 or89,nlBt and choirmaster by

declared yesterday. “These meetimr« AJthur Blight, undoubtedly one of Can- 
must be open to the press LdTf this adf8 T artistic baritones. Mr. Ken-
is not done soon, we are going to nass Sedyvh« t1? arranged with Mrs. 
a resolution in council to compel them ^ac^elcan. the-well-known con-
to do so. They have been holding pri- traIt0' to 1°ln hi8 choir in a few weeks.

vate conferences with the railways and HILL GOES TO BERLIN
other companies and this must come to U BtRUN-
an end. except in dealing with some- WASHINGTON, April 2—The sen- 

^ a Xer* UI*sent character.” ate to-day confirmed the nomination
thlhtitv°strdtb0.f co,ntro1 w*11 represent of David Hill to be ambassador to 
the city at. the conference between the Germany

ed7It sometimes seems that life is full 
Of bitterness—it sometimes seems 

That our few joys are only dreams 
Too often forgotten in the dull 

Monotony of tears—
It sometimes seems, howe’er It be, 

That sorrows dwell in memory 
And rankle even when the night 

From which they came has passed from 
sight

Adown the flood of years.

It sometimes seems that friends are 
few;

Tho’ many smile, but few remain; 
That of them all one may be true 

Thru calumny and pangs of pain 
That may beset our way—

It sometimes seems that love of gold 
Has gripped all men within its hold;

That man has grown e’en less to man 
Than when the lawn of love began 

In that far-distant day.

,
agents.

dtf. ■vrARRiAaE licenses issued, r.
, , , M; Melville, J. p„ Toronto and Ade- /i 
laide-street* 1

VETERINARY SURGEONS.
MONEY TO LOAN.*! hs

LEGAL CARDS.p",".;™ is*®
County farms. Locko &Co* 67 Vlctoru! AS?ùJ,'iSr-’ÆB'S .

Bay-sueet, Toronto. Telephone Main 961 
Edmund Bristol. MP., Eric N. Armour.

edl

V.T

WILL BE MOVED. ed?

XVe WtEE NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
you, If you have furniture or other 

personal propertj-. Call and get term, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowed' 
Agency, Limited. 10 Lawlor Building *« 
King-street West. "unaing, «

HOUSE MOVING.% ■
■Avenue-Road Residents to

lleved of Cause of Annoyance.
Be Re-

XI OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
A A done. J, Nelson. 97 Jarvis-street. rtURRY. 

V Barri
AND WALLaVCE— ii

26 Queen East. Toronto l\
ed? l'

■4

; Complaint has been made by adja- 
’ cent residents of the Boys’ Home, 

oemtly opened on Avenue-road 
the department for neglected children.

As soon as the matter was brought 
to Hon. Mr. Hanna’s attention he de
cided to move the institution to another 
locality, and this will be done

1OSTEOPATHY.re- w- araraisMAL j£
toria-street. Phone M. 3778. ’ 66 V1°*

■ X nr=!

FiOOK, BOND & MITCHELL, 
X/ risters. Solicitors, Notaries, 
Building, Toronto.
Lake. Nlplsslng.

BAR- 
ies, Tempi# 
office. Elk

under
Branch j#

M.ed
-1

T7IRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria- . 

ed street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
3044.

ART.
And yet, ’tis true, howe’er it seem,

Of joy and sorrow man 1» king;
That man is lord of fleeting dream, 

And makes or breaks tbe magic ring 
That circles him—

And still ’tis true that one can find 
Hearts that are pure and fond and free 

That earth Is such as God designed! 
That God Is kind to you and me 

Howe'er It seem.

^ as soon
as the property can be disposed of. W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Painting. Room» 24 West Kina, 
street. Toronto •
J. 4-DROWNED AT PETERBORO. CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

„ . - MORGAN
Chartered Accountants,

m

lx>»n. I

SOLICI-
T71DWARDS, 
JCi
West.

Russell Newbury Lost Life In Oton- 
abee River.

AND 
to Klng-at

CO..

, PETERBORO, April 2—(Special.)— 
; “ Russell Newbury, the six-year-old son 
, » of Gen. Newbury, was drowned in the 
■ «Otonabee River at No. 5 dam this after- 
„ * boon.

The Cure of Speech Impediments.
New residents here may be glad to 

learn that in event of their

PRINTING.HOTEL FOR SALE.—Floyd D. Raze.
*

I d8otgS:atire.t-°c t̂t^daU,ldlng 75xlm 5«*l

requiring
the services of a highly successful spe
cialist in speech Impediments, the lat
ter, the only one in Canada, is located 
at 23 Ross-street. For nearly twenty 
years Specialist S. T. Church has 
elded here.

TlILL HEADS, BUSINESS CARDS,
X> envelopes or dodgers, five hundred, 
neatly printed, for 76 cent». RELF. 41 M 
Queen West. ti »*

Miss Edith Margaret Smaill of Mont- 
„ .... , . real Is registered at the King Edward.

,q. ^he chl'd was playing with a pike Miss Smaill appears on Monday even-
i Ie11 ln,° the water at a point ing in Association Hall in “An Evening
t where It; was only three feet deep. with the Habitant.” g

i a *
f

TfMVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED JB’> 
, cards, billheads or dodgers, one dol- ■
CorilegeBe6^!ard’ 245 Spad,“a’ **'*%"' %
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